Bond update

San Juan Uniﬁed School District - Jan/Feb 2019

Progress continues on track and ﬁeld projects
Construction continues to progress on all-weather tracks and elds at Rio Americano and
Bella Vista high schools. Turf has been installed at both sites and work on the tracks is
nearing completion as our crews eye opening in March. The track and elds at Mira Loma and
Encina Preparatory high schools have both been opened for students use.
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Phase 1 of Greer Elementary opens
When students arrived on campus at Greer Elementary on
Tuesday, Jan. 8, it was “like Christmas morning,” Principal
Amy Rovai Gregory said.
That’s because the Design-Build team of Nacht & Lewis
Architects and Otto Construction o cially handed over the
keys for Phase 1 of Greer’s full campus renovation, opening a
brand new kindergarten building and a fully renovated fourthgrade classroom wing. Classrooms were sparkling new with
ashes of green, blue and orange throughout.
READ MORE
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Construction look-in: Dyer-Kelly Elementary

Check out our live camera at Dyer-Kelly
Dyer-Kelly's camera takes photos daily

VIDEO: El Camino Performing Arts Center Ribbon
Cutting
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=oaG-kNWBL9g

News & Notes
Please join us in congratulating Nicholas Arps as the new Director of Facilities
Construction & Modernization.

Nic has served as a facilities construction manager since August 2018. Prior to San Juan
Uni ed, Nic was the director of facilities and construction at New Haven Uni ed in Union
City. He has vast experience on projects include district-wide solar, track and eld
improvements, and several school modernizations. Nic is a licensed California architect
and holds an associate’s degree in architecture and construction technology from Baker
College of Owosso, Michigan.
Three Design-Build teams have been selected as nalists for the Del Campo HIgh School
signature project - a new science building and renovation to CTE facilities. The teams of
Nacht & Lewis Architects and XL Construction; Lionakis and McCarthy Building
Companies; and BCA Architects and Flint Construction all held their rst informational
meetings as they prepare to make their nal presentations in February.
San Juan Uni ed Associate Superintendent Kent Stephens reported that the district
successfully sold $230 million in bonds in December, and received the proceeds on Jan.
22. This sale will ensure the steady ow of projects as Assistant Superintendent of
Operations, Facilities & Transportation Frank Camarda and staff continue to bring the
district “into the 21st Century one campus at a time.”
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